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FLOYD COD NTT LEADS ALL WEST TEXAS 01 VALUE 0» CROPS PRODUCED. LOCKNEY 18 IN THE HEART Of THE BEST FARMING SEC HON OP THE PLAINS. AND IN TH E GREAT SHALLOW WATER BSL*

VOLUME TWENTY-FIVE Lockney, Texas, Thursday, September 9, 1926 Number 51

LOCKNEY COUNTRY FLY CAMPAIGN TO LOCKNEY SCHOOL WANT EXHIBIT FOR
BEST IN ALL TEXAS' CLOSE SEPT. 15TH OPENED MONDAY WEST TEXAS FAIRS

OFFERS MORE MONEY CROPS ALL FLIES MUST BE TURNED IN THIS YEAR S ENROLLMENT IS
THAN ANY OTHER SECTION 

OF THE »COUNTRY
UY MORN I NO OF SEPTEMBER 

15th TO (¡ET CREDIT
LARGEST IN THE HISTORY

OF THE SCHOOL

NOTIFY BEACON OFFICE if  y o u  
HAVE ANY GOOD PRODUCTS 

TO PUT IN SHOW

The school bell rang last MondayThe development In Lockney and The fly contest, which was inaugu- --------  ----- ---- > -----  ,  , ,  , _. . „  .
the Northern part of Floyd County rated by the Chamber of Commerce morning on the beginning of the IMS- „  ’ * C‘ U"
in the past few years has been phoe- in th eearly spring, will dra1» to a »vhool term with the largest tareO* j u #riwether "chairman (" * * T M 
nominal. In 1910 the town was a very close Wednesday, September 18 h, and ment in the history of the Locknoy we,tb-_ . ' . * „ .  „  *"r
small village with no railroad, and the contest has been very successful Public schools, the enrollment total- u ’ a da ni|U were" selected **
the country surounding the town was in that it has kept the pests down to ¡"K over 520 students, and there is a to * «rather i ri'^eThThit*f r
•composed of a few large ranches, and a minimum in Lockney during the probability of it reaching the 11-*.».,,,.., „ „ a r i ,„  i «
cattle raising was the main industry, summer months. mark before the end of the first ¿arm. hihited *t the Amarillo and Lubbock
but owing to the rich deep soil. the| We a.k that .11 the boy. taking part *Uny ¡ " ‘ «resting and cca,truetiw. F. , „  The AmarlUo F. , r”  b e g L  on 
shallow water and the ideal climate in the contest, have their flies turned u lk * were made by some of the lead- v u fm b m  2;,nd , . ,  .
the country has begun to develop in- in by next Tuesday night, and the *"* cit!r,,n* *nd "»tnister* of the town PmJr wj)| ^  ’fcp to>kw  29th
to a farming section that today sur- prix«., 0f |l5 to tbe one turning in the , ,,rln<‘ ,p“ 1 *I>eaker* being Bro. D
passes every county in West Texas in mogt flu., during the summer; $10 as JJ; B,rn*,t- P»*t,,r of the Church of
the value of iU farm products. (second and $5 for third, will he award- ~hri*t ' Rev- C J MfCarty' P«»*®*’ J#

First Cotton on Plaias l»d tf,« wlnner,  Wednesday morning. th** church. F. M. Fester, pra-
In 1904 the first gin to be erected, We win publi«h a list of the winners *,de" t of the bo* rd of trustee, o f the

was hauled overland from Canyon i n ' , n<j the amount of flies turned in by j 'ockn*y Independent schools, T. Z.
freight wagons by C. R. McCollum of , . ch contestant in our next week's is- Re^,,• m* yor of L<* k"ey 
Lockney, and a gin was built in t ,ue 0f  tbe paper, I I" »n interview with Supt. W. p .
Lockney. That year the first cotton i ‘

FIRST BALE OF COTTON 
„GINNED IN LOCKNEY TUESDAY

The committee asks that every per
son in the Lockney trade territory 
give them assistance in gathering to 
gether the exhibit, and every person 
w-ho has sny kind of a product that 
Is good to put In the exhibit, to please 
notify one of the members of the com- 

it tee about same, and he will, ■—» ^ww• • w*iis i sail«» in, Its stW
J " 1 J ' 11 oiKiers. he states that this year pro- that the a rtic le  i> ,*„« r«e

raised on the Plains was raised in andl*"d ‘ be most succesful farmers are raises to be one of the most success* ^d if desired
around Lockney and ginned in the city making twice as much money as those ful years in the history of the school . ... . .
■Since that time cotton has been raised bV /•«’ming 160 acres or less and The high school teachers and their .**" CO“ nt'‘ ‘# th‘:
successfuly each year, and during t h e .^ in g  to farm a section or more of respective subjects are as follows; j * °W * lT. . Hn “  * p aC‘
last eight or ten years cotton has thi* ierti*e »oil in the Plains country. Supt W. D. Biggers. Mathematics, * r ' ,Up’ "*?, * P“ ‘
become one of the major crops of this an<* the reason is: On the farm of M. E. Nobles, Mathematics; Miss Wil- . ** m \ ar* 1 *
country. Cotton Is a paying crop in acres or less you will find from lie Merle Trapp, History; Miss Alice « »s,Jr> i' "̂ or*“ n‘*'*< " n ‘  e
the Lockney country on account of the !® to ® W«U bred milch cows, whose Bridges, English; Miss Carma Thomas .*  * * n " * " ,u ,tr>-
climate and the favorable growing daily output of butter fat is bringing English; Mary Lucy Cleere; Home , “V  h#d r"*de *rr“ n‘‘ ' -
season, and because of this country be ‘ be owner a steady income in cash; Economics; Miss Ethel Rice, Science; m ' '  ’ uve f,* at ni,rl
ing more free of insects and pests * R°°d »i*e flock of chickens, that is Mrs. Fay Guthrie, Spanish. 1 n “ c^°un " <>>(aia put ng on
than any part of the country. The piafinK » product on the market that f ' un y f* ,r *'1 h l®yd" < ! during the
boll weevil cannot live on the Plains ¡» desired by the local merchant, for Arith- community has ^ t  ^rrlng^  lo t.^e

“ V T -  T  , ! iCk ,hinn0t HVT ,8hnd 'eggs' ~ : r r  S e n r * ^  m" tiC: Th',,n’ “  K n,IU .: Ann. any „art in the fair, at Amarillo u„ d
multiply. Cotton this year in this -- P , Mae Collins, Oogrnphy; Mary Cham- lAibb<x k, and it is up to Lockney and
section, is estimated to make an aver- ¡daily being shipped out to feed • hun- ^  lIlHt. ry; r „ raPJ  B|ffJ  ,w«ple ^  the J k L  T n l  T ^ -
age of one half bale to the acre, and grey world; and still the pork barrel . Andiwv U’*i.nn viruiiin» L.t ,
there are at least 750,000 acre. o f ! ° i  ‘ be Plains is growing steadily, ’ n* ' Audrey ' U t *°n' ‘Sp" ,,m*- ^ y re'\r̂ n\ ^ yd
cotton in Floyd county this year. Cot- and hogs are an asset worth while * rimary
ton is easier cultivated on the plains 'to  the farmer in the Lockney section1 Hula Coleman, 4th, Jettie Wells. 4th 
than any other part of Texas, because (even when the prices are low. Floyd Mollie Newman, 3d; Olga Honca, 2nd; 
of the level land and there being no county has formerly been known as Mrs. Pauley, 1st; Miss Cochran, Ki«* 
timber or other vegetation of an obnox.tbe “ Hogopolis" of Texas, and before^degarden, 
ious nature. (the prices got so low several years Music and Expression

Many Prosperous Wheat Farmers (“ go this county could truly boast o f, Ijiuream Christian, Music, nnA
This is considered one of the best having shipped more hogs from with- \jr„. ('has. Simpson, Public Speak- 

wheat countries _in the Panhandle— 'in Its borders than any other county jnjf
Plains countries. Large acreages j in the West. When the prices were ^ p Ewing Rceigns
every year, and an average of twenty cut so low many f“ rme”  *"‘d lh^ |  Mr. F. F. Ewing, who has for some
bushels of wheat to the acre is shown | »tock and quU ^ b “ »  buM n«. but ^  ^  # o f ^  ^  o f
on a twenty year basis. This year now these farms are again being stock ____4__  ,  , t . , _,____„  ,
there was 80,000 acres planted to

W. T. Luwrance, 14 miles south of 
Lockney, brought in ht* first bale of 
cotton to be picked in the Lockney 
section, last Tuesday morning and had 
it ginned at the McClesky Gin Co. 
He secured a turnout of 490 pounds 
of ginned lint from 1,400 pounds of 
picked cotton. The bale ww sold to 
the Baker Mercantile Co. for 18c per 
pound, and a premium of $27.50 was 
made up by the merchants of the 
town.

Those donating to the premium list 
are as follows:
R. E. Patterson ....... ... $1.00
Lockney Beacon .........    i.oo
Chamber of Commerce .. 2.60
F. F. F. Service Station ...........  1.00
J. B. Downs ............    1.00
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. .........  1.00
Dyer Motor Co. 1.00
Floyd County Lbr. Co. ..............1.00

LONGHORN SCHEDULE 
NOW COMPLETE

COACH MAT NOBLES ATTENDS 
MEETING OF COACHES AT 

LI BBtK K WEDNESDAY

* Floyd county booth will be left vacant 
and we will not be represented among 
the ten counties o f which we are a 
part.

Lockney intends to go to Amarillo 
with a first class exhibit, and put oa 
the show for Lockney and the Lock
ney country, and we ask that every 
citizen in this part of the county give 
us their support and help us to gath
er th<- l>est agricultural exhibit that

G. S. Morris ........ ............. .
Gruver Ins. Agency ...... .....
City Drug Store ................. ..
Stewart Drug Store _
Dr. H. H. Ball ................. ..
First National Bank ______
Security State Bank ...........
Northcutt Grocery ........... .
Lockney Auto Co.
Lockney Drug Co.
Lockney Grocery Co.
Cash Grocery .......................
Riley & Brewster
E. L. Ayres Dry Goods Co.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.50
2.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Coach Mat Nobles, of the Longhorn 
squad attended the district meeting, 
of the South Plains foot ball coaches
at Lubbock Wednesday, and now has 
the complete schedule of the Long
horns for the season with the ex
ception of two open dates. The sche
dule is as follows;

September 25, Spur at Floyd Coun
ty Fair, Floydada; October 1, Tuiia 
at Lockney, October 8, Floydada at 
Lockney, October, 13 open date, Oct. 
22. Littlefield, at Littlefield; Oct. 29, 
Croebyton, at Crosbyton; November 
5, open date; Nov. 11, Armistice Day, 
Ralls at Lockney, Nov. 19, Slaton at 
Slaton, and Thanksgiving Day, Am
herst at Lockney.

MANY WORK IN WAY
THROUGH TEXAS TECH

whent in the Lockney section, and the 
harvest shows that 1,850,000 have 
been shipped from the county, besides

has ever been gathered in the county.
ed with these" porkers. It~ has been trustM ,io f ‘ he Lockney Public school*. The crops have been raised this year, 
found that with the cow, tow and hen h“  ^ ¡ » " • ‘d bis position on same and therer is no exeus. for not having

. . . . .  ,, _ ,___  and C I Anderson ha« been appointon the farm in this section, the farm- ed by the board to fill the vacancy.
the many granaries in this country'very repidlv. There is no country that memh« rs of the b >ard are.

*. crop ,'!» better adapted to the chicken Indus- U th er Coopt,f T K Cope>

er can make his bank account grow

that are filled with this year

- • * » « - r *  z  ,h‘ "  ,hh z ; .reserved for this year s seed. The ] is true as a hog country, and the dairy j ___ _̂____  '
combine is at home on the Plains, and business is proving to be very profit- j
this year more than 90 per cent o f able. Here the cattle hogs and chick- PLAINVIEW CHILDREN BELIEVE
the crop was harvested with combines 
which cut the cost of harvest labor to 
a minimum. The farmers largest 
harvest expenses this year was getting 
his graih trucked to the elevators, and 
some farmers did not have to hire any 
extra labor at all. In this country 
a man can tend a crop with machin
ery, as there are no obsatcles, und 
the whole Plains is perfectly level.

Natural Home of Sorghum Grain«
No country that has ever been dis

covered can beat the Lockney section

PLAY GROl NO SUCCESSFULens are free of the diseases that are 
common to them in the lower altitudes 
and with the proper attention the PLAINVIEW, Sept. 4.—Thnt the 
three, combin«*d with the tremendous play ground at Plainvicw is going 
feed crops that are grown here are over in a big style is already evident 
a great success, and are paying for by the immense number of youngsters 
the homes of the men with ambition according to Iv Hart, supervisor of 
and who want to lay aside in store the ground, there has been about 250

children ut pi; y sineo the groumls 
were opened t< the public about two

for the rally day.
Soil and Water has No Equal

The soil of the Lockney section is weeks ago. Nor is the equipment 
from three to five feet deep’, and is confined to ch Idren alone. Men and 
underlaid with a clay foundation. You women who have not played for two 

in the production of sorghum grains, (find no thin soil, no'rocks, nor roughs years are een participating in the 
iiere is the natural home of all varie- every acre of the land is tillable, speedy game> of sport and having 
ties of maisc, kaffir corn, Fetarita,‘ however you find some lakes or basins th* times o f their lives.
Higeri, Sudan, and various other crops (where the water drains. These lakes | W. J. Kting« r, chairman of the play- 
of the maixe family. A small crop of and basins, as the land goes into cul- ground 0« mmittec is very ►nthus- 
maixe, or crops of the maixo variety tivation are gradually tilling up, and iastic over the success of the enter- 
makes an average of a ton to the acre | within a few years every acre will prise and tat<*s that there are greater 
and many crops average one and one be tillable. The land is aii of a choco- things in sto'-a for the youngster- of 
half tons, while the bettor cultivated  ̂|,te loam , being lighter and darker Plainview Mr. Klinger a!«o say* 
crops go over the two ton mark per in many places, easy to plow and all that the eon mittee is well pleas'd 
acre. You can tell just what kind of rich and very productive. Every crop with the interest manifest each day 
a former a man is in this section imaginable has been grown success- and night aid  thnt the rest of the 
by the yield he gets from an acre fully on the Plains. The water as park will I * beautified *« soon ss 
o f maize. Furthermore, you can tell all familiar with the Plains section possible.
how successful a diversified farmer ¡well know, is 99.6 pure, inexhaustable,1 The city park at Plainview contain» 
is by the acreage he plants to th«1 »nd can be placed right on the land 81 acres. Tha play ground proper oc- 
maize family. Many farmers are liv- for Irregation purposes without in- cupies eight acre» »t the present tim»

uting growing crop». What ia gener- and will n««»d more by the time th* 
ally known as the windmill strata balance of the equipment arrives, 
is found in the Lockney section at There are swings, strides. se4>-saws, 
of from 18 to 40 foot, pure and clear, merry go-rounds and many other« 
and supplies more water than the that are de-igned to capture the heart 
family can hope to uae for house- o f the child. Base ball diamond* 
hold purposes and dry farming needs, volley lial! courts, tennis courts, as 
At s depth of from 60 to 80 feet is well as basket ball courts that afford 
found that wonderful irragation strata plessur«1 for the older youth«. Trees 
inexhaustable, with a well that is will be set over th# whole park »nd 
pumping day and night for three-hun- Mr. Klinger states that the committee 
dred and sixty-five days out o f the has many plans for a greater and bet- 
year for time Immortal, throwing ter play ground for the children of 
from 1,500 to 3,000 gallons of water Plainview. 
per minute, cannot show a decrease 
in the supply, ami this water is ready (
Li be jflaccd on the growing vegeta- Mr and Mrs. Ed Hayes and «on.

ing on the fat of the land in the Lock
ney section by raising sorghum grain 
crops and feeding them on the farm. 
Diversified Farming Taking the Day 

The change that has come about in 
the last few years In this country is 
truly marvelous. A few years ago 
the cow pony, hitched to the town 
hitching post was a familiar sight, 
and the cowboys drank whiskey and 
raised hell in general—today the farm 
er and his family ri«ies to town in his 
automobile, are well dressed, bring 
practically as much to sell as they 
desire to buy, and instead of drink
ing whiskey and raising helL they are 
a eober Industrious citizenship and 
raise every kind of a crop that can 
It# raised in the temperate son#. Di
versification in the I .Orkney section la 
the order of the day. Here the farms 
are gradualy being rut down in site

tion when brought to the top o f the Charlc« of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ground—you can own and operate W. E. Jones and baby of Sacremento, 
your own irragation plant without California, were in Lockney Wsdnes- 
being bothered with any kind o f a day vUlting the Ram* families and 

(Continued on Page 4) Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Adam*.

the best exhibit that has ever been
sent out from the county.

All items to be shown in these fairs
must be in the hands of the eommittee 
by Saturday night, September 18th. 
Those bringing in products for the 
exhibit enn leave them at cither bank 
or the Deacon office an<l the commit
tee will get them. Make a special ef
fort to help us in this matter, as the 
time is short and we mt-d you.

We want the following products:
20 ears Good White Corn.
20 ears Good Yellow Corn.
6 ears any variety Pop Corn.
6lbs. Seed Cotton (Short Staple).
60 Boles Cotton (Short Staple).
3 Stalks Cotton (Short Staple).
1 lb. Lint cotton direct from gin 

(short staple).
1 gallon Wh««at, hard winter.
1 gallon Wheat, soft, spring.
1 gallon, Oats, R.d Rustproof.
1 gallon, Rye. any variety.
1 gallon Spelts, or Etmn«*r.
1 gallon i’eanuts.
1 gallon Field Peas.
1 gallon Sudan Grass.
1 gallon Alfalfa Seed.
1 gallon .Sorghum S«>ed.
1 gallon Millet Seed.
1 Gallon Broom Corn Seed.
1 gallon Milo, Red.
1 gallon Milo, White.
1 gallon Kaffir, Red.
1 gallon Kaffir. White.
1 Gallon Feterita.
1 Gallon Hegaria.
1 gallon Soy Beans.
6 bundle» of Wheat, 3 In. at center.

Winter and Spring varieties.
6 bundles of Red Rustproof Oats, 

3 inches at center.
& bundle* of any variety Oats.
6 bundles of Rye, 8 inches at center. 
6 bundles Barley, 3 inches at center.
5 bundles Sp«Htx or Emmer, (3 in.) 
12 stalks Broom Corn.
6 bundles of Hegaria.
12 stalks Sorghum, Red Top.
12 stalks Sorghum, Amber.
6 bundle« Sudan Grass, (3-inches). 
6 Sunflower Heads.
Sweet Clover and Flax in bundle*.
10 heads each of Red and White 

Milo Maixe, Red and White Kaffir, 
Feterita. Hegaria.

1 bale each Alfalfa, Sorrhum. Na
tive Prairie Grass, Cow Peas, Peanut 
Hay, Sudan Grass.

Lubbock, Sept. 9.—The eagerness 
with which the high school graduates 
of the country the s«>eking a college 
eduaration, together with the popular
ity of the Texas Technological Col
lege in the Southwest, is reflected by 
the efforts made* by the boys over 
Texas and adjoining states to secure 
part time employment to pay expet- 
*es while attending the Tech. On 
September the first, with the registra
tion day three weeks away, it is es
timated that more than 200 old stu
dents of the Tech are in Lubbock, ei
ther working or seeking work to make 
their way while in college.

These industrious and ambitious 
lads hail from every section of Tex
as snd Oklahoma, and some of them 
come from other states. The little 
eity of Athens in the extreme east
ern part of Texa«. ha« already con
tributed a group of seven boys, all 
of whom are here now. They *ay 
others are tfi follow later. Those here 
now are John Searles, Joe Lamb, Lew
is Wright, Dan Murrell, Walter Horn. 
Mathcs C« ger, and "Red” McGueen, 
The last three named were enrolled 
in the Tech last year.

Two boys on the list of later ar
rival* came from Durant, Oklahoma.

More than 200 students worked 
their way through the Tech last year, 
and it is estimated that the number 
this year will be between 4(H) and 
500. The Rotary, Kiwanis and Echan- 
ge civic clubs have appointed commit
tees to find part time employment 
for worthy student«. The registrar 
office is also continuefcig it's co
operation In the work, and blank forms 
are being printed this w«-ek, to be 
filled out by students making applica
tion for work

According to Coachos Nobles and 
Denman the Longhorns have this 
year the brightest foot ball prospects 
in the history of the team. There 
are between thirty and forty men 
reporting for practice each day, and 
they are fast whipping into the fin
est of condition, and by the time of 
the first game, Sept. 25 they are go
ing to be fast stepping, and hard to 
beat. Practically all of the old hack- 
field men are back on the job again 
and are showing up better every day.

Coach Nobles states that his line 
men are roing to be ready for the 
tackling dummy and scrimmage by 
the first of next w<-ek, while Coach 
Denman states that the bock field is 
getting their wind and speed very 
fast and will be ready for action in 
any form in about ten days.

The above schedule is correct snd 
the many fans who wish to attend 
the games might clip the schedule 
and then ran tell each date and where 
the game is to be played. Let's get 
behind the Longhorns, Lockney. You 
do not realise what a team you are 
going to have, until you once see 
them en the field. According to 
one of the old Grid hands, better 
known as "Jake Orlan" let’s either 
bring back victory or defeat each 
time, by doing our durndest.

ELDER J. N. COWAN
COMING TO LOCKNEY

bro. J. N. Co»«««, of Gsargctotrr., 
Texas, will begin a series of meet
ings with the West Side Church of 
Christ, September 12th. 4

Bro. Cowan is strong in the de
fense of the truth, snd kind and con
siderate of the felling* of hi* hearers.

You are cordially invited to at
tend each serice. •»»«

NOTICE TO IRICK COMMUNITY

There will he a meeting at the Irick 
A. All parents and everyone who 
for the purpose of organising a P. T. 
school building Friday night Sept. 17 
is interested are urged to attend. If 
you are interested in the present and 
future welfare of your children it 
will he your duty as a patron to co
operate in this move.

(signed)
Teachers.

I yen Kester and Weldon Logan left 
this morning for Canyon, where they 
will enter the Canyon State Teachers 
College foot ball training camp.

1 p«*ck Ii isb Potato#».
1 peck Yellow Yams.
1 peck Yellow Yams.
1 peck Onions, any variety.
1 peek Turnips, any variety.
12 Beets; 12 Carrots, 12 Parsnips, 

12 Radishes, 12 Tomatoes, 12 ears 
Green Corn, 6 Eggplant, 8 Cabbage,
3 Cauliflower, Gallon String Bt^ns, 
Gallon Dry Beans, 4 buches Celery,
4 buches Garlic, 12 each; 3 Summer 
Squash,3 Winter Squash, 1 Cashaw, 
1 Pumpkin, best and largest, 1 Water
melon, best and large»!, 3 Cantaloupe» 
6 B*-ll Peppers, 12 Okra, 12 Rhubarb, 
8 Collard», 12 Kohlrabi, 6 Horse Rad
ish, 6 Green Cucumbers, 6 Mangels, 
1 gallon Lima Bean». 1 gallon Pinto 
Bean*.

10 Large Sugar Beets.
And any other garden or field pro

duct you may have that is of good 
quality, including all kinds of fruits.

tf you have any extra fine ran goods 
you would allow us to display 1st us 
know or bring them in to us.

MtKRIAGF I.1CEN8RR
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued since our last re- 
port :

Clarenee Lester Travia and Miss 
Nola Blankenshlp. August 27th.

Howard D. Hook and Miss Ina 
Lloyd, August 28th.

W. B. Williams and Miss Evelyn 
McClintock, Septemher 4th.

William Geode and Mivs Marie Cal
ila, September 4th.

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Clarence Cockerham, Lockney, Tues
day night, a girl.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Churrh 
Services at IVovidence

Sunday, September 12th.
10 a. m. English Sunday School. 
There shall be no service* that day.

J. FLIERL, Pastor.

Everett Randolph and family were 
here th epaot week visiting the fam
ilies of W. L. Whitt and H. C. Ran
dolph. They left for Caatro county 
and New Mexico Tuesday.

Marvin Gilbert and Marsh Co%na 
were Floydada visitor* Wedn«*d*y.
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Page Two

¿ D e  i u i f i u i n j  i f c o n u i
Entered April 14th, 1902. «» second 
•la«» mail mattar at tha Poat Office at 
Lockney Tasa», by act of Conierà»»
March 3rd. 187».

U. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TEEMS O r SI B8CRIPTION
One Year ____________________  $1.50
Bis Month*____________ _______ .76
Three Months _  ............. .......... . .40

Subscription Cash la Advance

MEMBER OF
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

—  1 1 ............... ..........  i . . - - '  ■
will simplify court procedure and ele
vate the profession' of law. Tt would 
be hard to say which of the two 
are most important, but Farm and 
Ranch ia of the opinion that a re
formed system of the court» and a 
revision of tha rules of practice would 
save such a large sum of money to 
the people of Texas that more money 
would be forthcoming for use in build
ing up our schools without adding to 
<>ur tax burden. There is no reason,

I however, why both subjects should 
not be intelligently dealt with by the 

I Legislature.— Farm and Ranch.

1 11 9 4
T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N L o c k n e y j T e K M j J T ^  1 9 2 6

^  I «M«a hW TV**s/s><sl*s* I J W Monre and son. Carver, re- weeks to Corpus Christl, and the R|„ 
! turned Sunday from a trip of several tJ.and* Valley sectio. o f Texas

f/i HK\ KOI ft

ADVERTISING RITES
Display, per column in c h -------
Classified Ad vs. per word ____

36c
2c

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Thornton and 
1 sons returned the last of the week j 
I from a month's vacation trip spent in 
the northwest. While away they visit
ed the Yellowstone National Park.

No Classified Adv. less than 26c 

Work Cut Out For Legislature

The summer elections have not set
tled the question of economic govern- 
ment in Texas. No matter how faith
fully our officials live up to their 
promises to deal wisely with public 
questions, they will find themselves 
bound by precedent and victims of 
the old system. Our courts will be 
conducted in the same old way as our 
public schools. Other departments o f j 
government will continue in the same 
old rut worn by long usage, and not 
until the Legislature does its duty in 
bringing about necessary reform by 
repealing unsatisfactory laws and 
passing new measures to meet modern 
conditions, wil we have made a start 
toward better and more economical 
government. There are some things 
the Legislature cannot do, hut if giv
en the opportunity, the people will 
complete the job by either writing a 
new constitution, or changing the old 
one in such a manner as will permit 
proper legislation covering much 
needed reforms.

Among rbe most important ques
tions before the people of Texas is 
the necessity for »a almost complete 
reorganisation o f the school system, 
particularly with rural school*. An
other in the reform in the judiciary de
partment of the government which

Mrs. C. L. Gass left Monday for her 
home in Palacios, Texas, after a visit 

I of several days here with her son, R 
, L. Gass and wife.

*¿¿¿>4+*++++++++*++++++++++** »............ . .....................

Fred Patton of Hale Center was 
here last week visiting friends.

i » .
Jim Teaver and wife came in last 

week from a vacation trip.

Mrs. Cora Pauley and children have 
returned from Canyon.

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

New low Prices

l T c r l n i r i J f O ;
wdutrd to Ek^w

i i î b t i T r u d k îT Ç
i eslucrd \*yj i

The Finest Chassis ever 
Offered at the Price

Because of rcoootnies due lo its ever-in- 
creating truck production. Chevrolet again 
is able lo decrease the ctM of qualirv com
mercial transportation units, making avail
able. even to the smsllett merchant, a com
mercial car of modern design that offer*—
—«he rtrvihjttv and handling case of a three- 
•peed transmission—the power and smooth- 
nett of a valve-in-head motor—the dura
bility and dependability of rugged construc
tion—the heaurv and advertising value of 
uausualK tip* appearance— all combined 
with a remarkable economy of operation 
and upkeep.
Come in.' See this sturdy haulage unit. 
Learn bon little it rcallv costs to own » 
truck on w hich vou will be proud to have 
your name appear!

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

G ood Caate and good health 
dem and sound teeth and 
gweet breath.

The uae o f Wriglev’a chew
ing gum after every meal take« 
care o f  this important Item of 
penonal hygiene In a delight
ful, refreshing wav — by clear
ing the teeth at food pertwlcs 
an»l by helping the digestion.

The result is a »ware breath that 
show* care foe one's seif and cow 
gideration for ocher* — both marks 
at retmcmrni cm

WRICLEYS
3  handy packs 3 ?

♦Js «*♦ sjs sN ♦**

First Bale Free !
ANNOUNCEMENT }

•n iWe now have one of our gins ready to go. The other %
one will soon be ready with new machinery throughout.

We have not spared anything to make the.-e the best gin* in 
the County.

We have installed Hardwicke E’ ter Burr extracting machines 
v th each plant, besides plenty of cleaners to make a sample 
second to none.

Our gins are new and we claim for them a better sample and 
bigger turnouts.

We have a nice pocket wall calendar that e >es with your first 
bale. Its a beauty and means a hue from wifev.

We b»d f(>r y< ur ginning < n a fair basis of g od ginning, a cot
ton market if you desire to sell to us, paying what the market v/ill 
stand with a small profit for our trouble in handling same.

CROP GATHERING SEASON

Now that we have an assurance of abumper crop 
0« cotton and feedstuff, you are going to need the 
services of a good strong more so than ever before. 
You will have money you will wan to place in a safe 
bank, where you can write checks for the expenses 
contracted in gathering and marketing your crops. 
Remember you rcheck is a receipt, and often saves 
you paying a bill the second time. We want your 
account and will appreciate an opportunity to serve 
you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOL’ R MONEY 

‘There it no Substitute (or Safety”

GOOD PLAINS LAND FOR SALE
ON GOOD TERMS

Land *¡101111x1 in Floyd. Hale. I.amb. liailry, SwNhi-r, Castro, Parmer, 
Randall and Deal Smith ( ountie*.

If you can make a p<><>d cayh payment will consider trading for your 
land worth the money located elsewhere.

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
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dull feeling
“1LCY old atandi y ta Thsidfrmfs ! 

Black-Draught I have uaad ‘

I

it off and on fee about 2 0|
•aya Mr W. 8. Keynolda, of 
R. F. D. 2. Arcadia. La.

“ I get ULoua amt liave a bad 
taste in my mouth. My head I 
feel» dulL 1 don't j'iist feel like j 
getting around am! domg my .9  
work. I know it isn't lärmen*. 'S  
but MUouaneos. *

“So 1 take a few done* at Black ¡X 
Draught and whan it acta well. I 
get up feeling like new full of 
pep’ and ready tor any kind of 
work.

“ I can certainly recommand i t 
ili caae o f bilkraaneas and other 

diaagreeahie condition» due to 
an inactive Liver. Black Draught ) 
help» to drive the poieonoua im 
pun tie» out o f  the syatem and 
land» to leave the organa in •

! «tate of normal, healthy activity 
Black Draught i# made entirely 

I o f  pure medicinal root» and herb*
> and oo
Karmfiil minerei drug* It ca 
bo aafely taken by everyone.

Price 26c.

Thpdfofd's

¡ I I I ®
LIVER MtDICINI

JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
If you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

just as you lik eit—stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the ehociest cuts from the prime 
meats of the market.

We also have a full stock of anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No. 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

*
tV
V
V
V  
❖  
*
¿
I
Ï ,

t  ♦I ♦
t  ♦
I GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

R I L E Y  « B R E W S T E R

Ti e above cut is of our Lummus Airblast Gins, we actually pick 
the cotton, but reccommend that you pick all of it you can. and 
do not sled any as the Insurance compunies object to any gin run
ning sleded cotton through as it creates friction and starts fires.

WE HAVE A NIGHTWATCHMAN ON THE JOB FOR YOUR 
PROTECTION.

Lockney Gin Co.
A * in Street Lockney, Te»«» PFSouth Mai P h o n e  9 5

nousuvmit»«»■miowiiwav^imiiaiianBiiiiiauniiiiiiHiifim'niiMi.HiM». riitl—u—gum

A U T O M O B I L E  P A I N T I N G
We have moved our paint shop from the Lockney 

Auto Company to Waller Motor Cmpany, where we 
have fitted up an air tight drying room, and are now 
better prepared than ever before to give you first 
class painting sendee.

CURTAIN AND TOP WORK A SPECIALTY
We also do curtain and top work. Get our prices 

on your curtain and top work before you buy else
where.

AYRES & McCONlGUL, Proprietors
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
•

For a concern to be a bank, it must be equipped and managed 30 as to fur
nish absolute safety to the money its customers have on deposit. For ex
ample a bank must have :

1. Fire Proof Vaults.
2. As near as possible, a Burglar Proof Safe.

. 0
3. A Bank must carry Burglar and Daylight Hold Up Insurance.
4. Stockholders must pay into the bank so much of their own money a3

Capital Stock as a Guaranty to Depositors against Loss.
5. Banks must have trained employes to handle and keep accurate records 

of money on deposit.
And there are many other things first class tanks must have.
These many things cost banks considerable money, but banks have never 

charged customers for keeping their money, because most customers keep 
some money in the bank all the time, and the bank by use of some of this 
money, make a profit to pay for the things mentioned above, and to pay 
stockholders a dividend on their investment.

But in addition to keeping their customers money safe without a charge
there is another service banks are rendering that costs more than all 
the above ment ioned things put together. This other service is the trans
fer of money, upon the order of checks, to anybody, any where. any time,
A check upon a bank is simply an order to that bank to transfer part or all 
your money to some one else and in a good many instances to all part3 of 
the United States.

To render this transfer service, or 
customers, banks must furnish check 
keeping machines to keep proper reco
customer a monthly statement of his 
each customer's account costs the 
any one account depends upon the numb 
count, because the more checks given 
more bookkeeping required, etc.

rather checking service, to their 
books, have bookkeepers and book- 

rd of each account, and render to each 
or her account. So you can see that 
bank so much money, and the cost of 
er of checks given against the ac- 
the greater the cost for checks, the

A bank has become an absolute necessity to a community:
1. Because peopld must have a safe place to keep their money.
2. The various enterprises must be financed.
3. People must have a cheap and convenient way of getting books kept, and 

have proper receipts for money spent.
But, if a customer puts a small amount in the bank and immediately gives 

several checks transfering this money to several other parties, the bank 
has been put to considerable expense and cannot make any money off the ac
count to meet the expense, because of the small amount and because none of 
the money remained in the bank any length of time.

Therefore with the above explanation to our customers, we, the Banks of 
Floyd County, Texas, beginning with October, 1926, will make a charge of 
50* per month on all accounts, AGAINST WHICH CHECKS HAVE BEEN GIVEN, not 
averaging more than S50, for any one month.

BEAR IN MIND, NO CHARGE WILL BE MADE AGAINST ANY ACCOUNT NO MATTER HOW 
SMALL UNLESS CHECKS HAVE BEEN GIVEN AGAINST IT. KEEP IN MIND WE ARE NOT 
CHARGING ANY ONE FOR PUTTING THEIR MONEY IN THE BANK. It is for the 
transfering of fund:;l>y order of checks to any number of people anywhere, 
any time, that we are charging for if the account does not average more- 
than $50.00.

Banks want small accounts, we appreciate them, but by a service charge 
we hope to render a service by encouraging them to be built up if they ex
pect the priviledgo of issuing checks against it.

Under no circumstances will chargebe made against the following ac
counts :

*
1. Church, Lodfe or Fraternity accounts.
2. Accounts unc.er the Jurisdiction of the court:».
3. Accounts of Administrators, Executorships, Trustees.
4. Accounts ngrinst which no checks have teen given.
5. Accounts to which only deposits have been made.
Above everything else, wo want to be fair to our customers, and we kind

ly ask them to be fair with U3, and come to U3 for a better explanation if 
you do not understand from this lottor.

Signed:
SECURITY STATE BANK, Lockney, Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Lockney, Texas 
FLOYD COUNTY NAIONAL BANK, Floydada, 
Texas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Floydada, Texas
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3 BIG DAYS

WEDNESDAY, THURS. FRI., SEPTEMBER 15-16-17

LLOYD ^ ‘ FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE
isis theatre

m
V

0^
1 LOCAL “I

happening^

HohUu«. f. Mies H*s*l, war* in-Hfei^ Uvr'Ikies- ragstH’n »roblem in this »action makes
I. Isabel! anti faintly hav* returned Jay. - < f >| f|  1* mora.alccesful for tha truck farm-

to their home in Fort Worth, after a Mr». C. B. McCormick of Plemona, or than Wly other »ection in the United 
visit of several day» here with old and Mr». J. R. White of Stephenaville, State». The day ia not for distant 
friend». Ttxas, »liters of Mrs. George W, when there wil be hundred», ye».

Mi»» Lauream Christian ha» return- Brewstar. are here visiting. Malcom thousand» df »mall truck patches of 
ed from a visit of two week» with her McCormick accompanied them to from 10 to 40 acre» in the Lockney 
parent». Mr. and Mr». J. B. Christian, Lockney. |»ection. and the truck farmer wil be
in the South part of the county. | - and Mr». T. J. Thornton and recieving a large profit on his in-

H C. Darden and family have re- »on, Fred, are in Hot Spring», New vestment than can be had in any other 
turned from a visit to Mangum, Okla. Mexico, where they will »pend a month truck farming section.

Robert Webster, accompanied by °r more. | Yea, This is Hog Heaven
his wife, and Mr. and Mr». George Claude Thornton and family, and Where there is soil and water adap- 
Wabater, of Lockney. and C. B. Hard- J»<* Gilbert and Cecil Cope, returned table, alfalfa is a paying crop, and is 
er of Plainview. left Tuesday in a car Saturday afternoon from a week's considered one o f the best crop» that 

!for F.l Paso, for th et-nellt of Rob- v,,,t to *-i I’aso and points in New Can be raised. In the Lockney section 
art's health | Mexico, where they went to see the

i  N. W Morgan i. very .ick at hi. *,* hu *” * "* * "■ ' **»“ •
home in Lockney, and very little hope

more profitablety-two and one half credit» affiliation «n ugh for many 
with the State University. |bu m.»sea Lockney is a wide awake

Four elevator», and four of the lat- \ little town with one of the mo»t pro- 
e«t type gin» look after the wheat and graasiva commercial organisation, on 
cotton of the Lockney section in a the Plain», and invite» farmer, busi- 
most efficient manner. Most al kinds ness men, and all other high class 
of businesses are represented in the white people to pay her a visit and 
town, however the field i» Inrgv : digate her claim».

Mr». J. A. Abney and daughter», j is entertained for hi» recovery. 
Misses Willie and Maggie, have been Paul Ragle ha» accepted a po»ition 
here from Texline this week visiting with the City Drug Store, 
their daughter and sister, Mr«. J. H Mr«. L- H. Gruver and daughter.

#
W H A T ’ S  ^  1
Y O U R  %
T I R E  *
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BADOFU 
STANDARD 

CORD

J T 3  o r .: tliir.j merely to buy any 
i  Idrvi o f  i  tire, and quite a different 
iGp.ucr to Luy tire mileage. In the 
first case it’s speculation; in the 
second, investment. A nd invest
ment is much sr.i:r than speculation.

Invest in B A D G E R  tires and draw 
^  * a safe and cv . rent mileage divi- *
J  dend from your purchase investment.

S P E C I A L
30x3 1-2 Oversize Cord Tire ami Tube i  1 O C D  

This Tire fully guaranteed ^  1

EAST-WEST SERVICE STATION

FEWER BI T BETTER COWS
Would you miik feed and other

wise care for four cows if you could 
»«cure on» cow that would produce 
the same amount of milk and butter 
fat?

This question would be answered in 
the negative by most farmers who 
keep cows, yet in Texas and in other 
states of the South west many farm
ers are milking from three to five 
cows more than they eould secure the 
same production. Is it a wonder that 
so many claim that keeping cows it 
so unprofitable?

As near as staticians can arrive at
the facts, the average butter fat pro
ductions of dairy cows in Texas is 
around 100 pounds per year. This 
average includes the production of 
the large number of heavy producers, 
some of which have records of 500 to 
*00 pound« per year. Eliminate the 
heavy producers in some of our large 
dairy herds, and cows on farms would 
fall considerably below 100 pounds of 
butter fat and less than 2,000 pounds 
o f milk per year, a production that 
is unprofitable under any circum
stances and a loss if the animals art 
fed regularly.

LOCKNEY COUNTRY BEST
IN ALL TEXAS

i

we have both the soil and water. The 
late Col. Joe Wing of Chicago, world 
authority on alfalfa, told this writer in 
1911 that there was only one uand in 
the world that compared with Floyd • 
and Hale counties in the production of 
alfalfa. »nd that »pot was near Sid
ney, Australia. Col. Wing said that 
•very ingredient necessary to the grow
ing of alfalfa was found in the »oil 
of these two counties, and that all that 
was needed ot grow the best alfalfa 
and the biggest crops was to put the 
wster from a well on it. Two or 
three crops o f alfalfa can be grown 
each year by dry farming methods, 
and if irrigated from four to five 
crop» can be harvested each year, 

lorkaey
L'-ckney is a thriving little city in 

the heart of the very best farming 
section of the Plains, where cotton 
»nd wheat overlap, with a population 
of twenty-two- hundred good highly 
civilized white people. The town hns 
s good religious foundation, which 
is n-presented by the Methodist. Bap
tist nnd two Churches of Christ, all 
dcno'ninntions having good upto date 
buildings in which they hold services 
regularly. One of the best school 
systems to be found in a town of this 
<ixe on the Plains is housed in modern 
ip t .-date brick building, consisting 
i f  twenty four class rodtns and a force 
» f  twenty six teachers, an<{ has twen-

F O U R  B I G  
R E A S O N S

For Selecting From

Becauae The “ Palmer Gar
ment’’ is modish—it has that 
all important requisite Style 
—Style that is alluring- 
Because “ Palmer” means 
coats and dresses of Quality 
—Only the finest of mater
ials are used—quality unex
celled.
Because superior Tailoring 
has produced garments that 
FIT—The ‘Palmer Garment’
is tailored and fits.
Because the Price of The 
“ Palmer Garment” will ap
peal. To see them is to buy 
them. They are real values.

E. L  AVRES, DRY GOODS
■aMaaaaUMaaaaaaMaaaaaawitiiiauiiniinKMuii'iiiiaii: u:.u;.::.jmi nmgjc

(Continued from Page 1) 
treatment or a delay. An A-l 1..W 
to .1.000 gallons a minute plant can b. 
placed on any foot o f the ground it 
this section—you can own and oper I 
ate your own plant without being an
noyed by your neighbor wanting ws 
ter at the same time that you wan' 
to irragate your crops.

Will lw a Truck Farming Center.
Every known vegetable, such a 

-elery head lettuce, all kinds of green- 
beans, tomatoes, asparagus, peas, cu 
-umbers, cabagc, carrot*, melons, an! 
various other garden products; als< 
grapes, plums, peaches, apptea, cher- 
nr*. strawberries, and various other 
fruits, are grown here as successfully 
as in California and Florida, the Ri.< 
irande Valley o f Texas, or the Rocky 

Ford section of Colorado. Th- ir-1

• £****+***̂ **************f********* «*• «Jm J» ****** **• *>*><* ♦>
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T E L E P H O N E  
B I L L S  '

TO BE MAILED ON A DIFFERENT SCHEDULE

This Plan of Rendering Tele 
phone Bills is Now in Effect.

Please Be Sure to Read the 
Notices Accompanying Your Tele
phone Bills,

Our Business Office will be Glad 
to Furnish Further Information, 
if Desired.

i

I

■

ISIS THEATRE 
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning
SEPTEMBER 13*

Monday and Tuesday—
REX BEACH’S

THE BARRIER”
PATHE NEWS

Wednesday-Thursday-
Friday—

HAROLD LLOYD

‘FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE’
AI*o Comedy A  P«the Newt

Saturday—
LEO MALONEY

—  IN —

WITHOUT ORDERS”

YOU PICK YOUR COTTON 
PICK YOUR GIN.

You can’t get money for your cotton crop until you pick it— 
and if you want the get the most money for the cotton you’ve pick
ed, pick your gin, too.

If you’re a good gin picker, you’ll pick McCleskey Gin Co., be
cause it means more money for your cotton crop. This gin means a 
bigger turnout and a better sample. You make more money be
cause you have more pounds of lint and get more for each pound
of lint that you have to sell.

* « «
The McCleskey Gin is a modem and scientific gin—equipped 

with the latest improved boll extractors and cleaners and every 
appliance necessary to give you good clean samples and get the 
greatest amount of lint off your cotton.

Come here with your cotton first, and you will not have caiu*e 
to go elsewhere— for you will be perfectly satisfied with the turn
outs, samples and treatment you will receive.

WE ARE ALREADY GINNING, FIRST BALE LAST TUESDAY

Bring Your Cotton lo Us. Get All Thai You Should by 
Having it Ginned al a Modern Gin.

«1 McCLESKY
ONE BLOCK FROM PAVEMENT, fclORTH LOCKNEY, TEX.COMEDY—

“ LOST WHIRL”
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PLAINVIEW KAMT ARUM  NFW8

Mr*. W. L. Francis had her ton- 
til* removed Ust Wednesday.

,Mrs. Bert Hawkins of Quitaque is 
recovering iron» an operation which 
the underwent recently. „

L. B., the 10 year old »on of J. E.
( hurchwell of this city underwent a 
tonsil operation on last Thursday.

Hoyt Scitten of near Plainview had 
hi* tonsil* removed last week.

Weldon and John, children of W.
R. McKinney of Lockney were in the 
sanitarium last week and had their 
tonsil* removed.

Fannie and Ida, children of E. C.
Bell of Olton, Texas were In the san
itarium last week for a tonsil operati-
tion.

L. S. Kennedy, son of L. 8 ..Kenedy 
of Olton is recovering from a tonsil I hi* tonsil* removed la»t week, 
operation. Ernest Fink of Tulia 1* doing nicely

Mr*. F. W. Wilkinson of Plainview 'since undergoing an operation for ap- 
underwent a tonsil operation on last pendlcitl*.
"  ednesday and was discharged the i Sam Hadley has had hi* tonsil* re
following day. moved.

l l
If

who was operated on last Friday is
doing very nicely considering her con
dition when operated on.

Mr*. 1** Sherman was a patient in 
the sanitarium Uuy'M day.^i f *

Marion Crain o fth T s city nad hi* 
reaKsard W ' Satmwiey.

Tne condition of Wm. Todd of Tulia 
who underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis i* very satisfactory.

Emmett Collett of Tulia, who under
went an operation for appendicitis 
■n last Sunday 1* doing %ell.

Georgia Belle Herrington of (Jui- 
taque, entered the sanitarium last 
Sunday where she submitted to an 
operation for appendicitis.

H. W. Visor is in the sanitarium re
covering from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Delma Duncan of Plainview had

went an operation for appendicitis. 
Her condition la very satisfactory.

The condition of Mrs. W. H. Hef
lin of near Olton is satisfactory since 
having undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mrs. James Dines of Lockney had 
her tonsils removed on last Saturday.

Mrs. D. T. Tipton is doing nicely 
since an operation which she under
went on last Sunday.

Mrs. I. A. Speck of near Hart, Tex
as underwent a very serious open- 
tion in the sanitarium Monday mottl
ing at 10:00 a. m.

E L O C K N E

Mrs. G. M. Fowler of Lockney en
tered the sanitarium on last Wednes
day for a tonsil operation. 

aM^ir. L. V. Pointer of Quitaque is 
•doing nicely since undergoing an op

eration for appendicitis recently.
Mrs. T. B. Campbell underwent a 

succesful operation for appendicitis 
last week.

Lowell Thompson of Plainview ia 
recovering since undergoing an op
eration.

Fern Fry o f Lockney had her ton- 
fils removed last Thursday.

Gordon Suita of Lockney has re
turned to his home after having hit 
tonsils removed on last Thursday.

Mrs. E. S. McDonald of this city 
is recovering from a tonsil opera
tion on last Thursday.

Mrs. T. I\ Gillian.I of Tulia is in 
in the sanitarium under rare of phys
icians.

G. N. Light's little daughter of 
near Turkey underwent a tonail opera
tion on last Friday.

Dr. Gilmore of Turkey has been dis-

Mr*. 8. P. Tracy of Gasoline, Tex
as is doing nicely after an operation
leieiiUy.

Miss Kate Hodge* of Silverton was 
operated on for tonsils recently.

if rs. s r  Dillard of Silverton had 
her todiba removed last Saturday.

Rawls Miller of Silverton under
went a tonsil operation last week. 
rgAear W *iend of Turkey is recover
ing from an operation for Hernia.

Jaunita and Margaret, daughters 
of Claude Bark-r <>f Kress came down 
and had their tonsils removed on last 
Wednesday.

Garrett the 8 year old son of G. C. 
Hilburn of Lockney is in the sanitar
ium suffering from a broken arm.

Mrs. D. F. McDuffee of Lockney 
i  resting veil since undergoing an 

operation on last Wednesday.
Ben Burkenfold of Nsxareth was in 

with his two children and had their 
tonsila removed last week.

Mr. J. W. Williams of Frede: ick, 
Oklahoma is a patient in the saai-

Gas Makes People 
Nervous and Restless

Gas pressure on the abdomen caus
es a restless, nervous feeling and 
prevent 'eep. Adlerika removes gas 
in TE?i minutes and brings out sur
prising amounts o f old waste matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. This excellent intestinal eva- 
cunnt is wonderful for constipation or ' 
allied stomach trouble. I>on't waste | 
time with pills hut get REAL Ad-I 
lerika action! CITY DRUG STORE. !

charged from the sanitarium where torium-
he has been under care of physicians 
Dr. Gilmore's condition was very 
much improved.

Mrs. W. L. Stanford of this city

Boh Boone of Olton had his tonsils 
removed last week.

Mrs. J. R. Blocker of Silverton is 
in the sanitarium where she under-

, W  V  *  B

PENNI NGTON MOTOH CO.  :
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

“ WE GIVE YOU SERVICE”
WE DO EXPERT REPAIR WORK ON YOUR CAR.

B A T T E R I E S
WE HAVE A NEW BATTERY TO FIT YOUR CAR B

We give Eight Hour Service on Recharge ■
WE DO BATTERY REPAIR ON ALL MAKES OF •

BATTERIES.

Mrs. W. R. Sam* is very sick at 1 
her home in Lockney, and has been, 
very low for th epast few days.

E v e r y  Buick \
model, no mat* 
ter what its 
wheelbase or 
price, has all of 
the many vital 
improvements 
that mark the 
1927 B u i c k ,  
including an 
engine, vibra* 
t ionless beyond 

belief.

the G reatest

J *

PHONE 57 NORTH MAIN EVER BUILT
CALLAWAY MOTOR CO.

KLOYDADA TEXAS

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  AND T U B E S
We handle the famous GOODYEAR Line of Tires and Tubes 

in both the Ealoon and High Presure. You can not buy a bett-T 
tire or tube than a GOODYEAR, an dwe are sure if you try the n 
once you will not have any other kind thereafter. We give Prom >t 
efficient tire service. Give us a trial.

WE W A N T  TO S E R V E  Y O U
We guarantee prompt and efficient service at this station, and 

assure you that you will get the very best gas and oils to be found 
in the town. Our crew of service men are con.-^antly on the job 
and you can get waited upon at a moments notice.

ONE DAY BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Our Battery Station is now in operation and we can give you one 

day service in this department. Bring your batter)' in and within 
ten to twelve hours your battery w ill be fully charged and ready to 
be used again. When your battery needs recharging or repairing 
make it a point to bring it to us. Capable and efficient repair men 
are at your service here.

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
FRANK DUNN. Proprietor

2

ltd?

Knox-Patterson 
Gin Company

WE LEAD-OTHERSATTEMPT TO FOLLOW
WE WERE FIRST TO GIVE YOU:

1. The Most Improved Machinery for the Extraction of 
Burrs from Rough and Bolly Cotton,

2. A Constant and Reliable Connection for Selling Your
Cotton Direct to the Spinner and the Wholesale 
Cotton Merchants Abroad.

THIS SEASON WE HAVE:

New Gin Stands.
Big New Cotton House; Lots of Stalls and the Best 

of Unloading Equipment.
Big 50-inch Hardwicke-Etter Cleaner.

We expect the ROUND BALE to make you money juot as it 
did last year— but if you want us to gin your cotton, we are glad 
to make you a square bale if desired.

WE ARE NO WREADY TO DO YOUR GINNING

SCHOOL DAYS
TILL SOON BE HERE AGAIN

WE ARE BETTER ABLE THAN

EVER TO TAKE CARE

OF YOUR WANTS.

I « *

$ I

ASK ABOUT OUR CONTEST

Lockney Drug
REXALL Store Phone 50

V -
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MAE ARMONTROUT

PROCREASSI VE SERIES PIANO 
TEACHER

Open* Htudio Sept. l«t «t Mrs. E. J. 
Barkers.

WILSON STUDIO &  ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA

TOWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING, 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

DK. D. J. THOMAS 
Phjuician snd Surgara

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 5» RES. 77

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

THE TRICKY LAWYER
Ml ST GO

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texaa

lirady R. Crager
UNDLKAKLR AND EMSALMAK

Hearse to all parts of the Country
Day Phones 12« and 121; Night i t  

ln Crncer Furnitur# Co.
Dav and N:ght S>mce 

GOCKNRY. TEXAS

DR. R. £. L. MEW SHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store
Phones: Residence 144; office 124 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa. 
Fluvdsdv Tetas

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Room 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Sentiment all over Texas is crystal- 
ixing into a demand for a construc
tive court reform which will make use
less and unavailaide the great assort
ment of tricks and clever methods 
employed by some lawyers in delaying 
and defeating the endi of ustice. 
Court reform is not a fad; the senti
ment created for reform is not of a 
fleeting variety. It is of the kind 
that breeds a demand for action, and 
members of the Legislature who do 
not ^ive the matter earnest attention 
born of a desire to be o f service to 
the people will hear from the folks 
at home.

The people are no longer In humor 
to pay the expenses of a court sys
tem and practice that is operated al
most entirety for the benefit of law
yers. They realise the necessity for 
courts and the need of good lawyers 
and they want the court# conducted 
in the interest of justice and not in 
the interest of a profession, tbe ranks 
of Which cofttain many who live by 
their wits and who practice everything 
but law. The people demand rules of 
practice that will give the honest lew- 
yer a chance with the trickster in 
representing the interests of his client 
without himself stooping to unethi
cal and dishonest methods.

Texas needs a system of courts and 
rules of practice that will discourage 
delay and make lawyers afraid to 
hide out witnesses or shut their eyes 
to perjury The rules of practice 
and form used in legal documents 
should be so simple that any intelli
gent person could perform such a 
service for himself if he so desired 
And again Texas needs a judiciary 
that has no connection with politics. 
Judge# should be well paid; they 
should he well (justified and unafraid. 
If the Legislature does its duty these 
reform will come —Farm and Ranch.

United States, either as iaatruetors 
in summer school or working on ad
vanced degrees. However, a few of 
the faculty members have spent the 
summer in recreation, tome going fro 
a tour of Europe. But all are return
ing with enthusiasm for the Fall term.

The work of organisation is going 
forward repidly now, and by the time 
registration beginea every department 
will He well organixaed.

Sunday in IMainview visiting her sis-ter, Mrs. Alvin Nichols.

Miss Letha Cox spent Saturday and

■

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE INSURANCE AND FARM LOANS

If you are interested in Life Insurance or 
a Farm loan it will pay you to see us at once, 
our rates are cheaper than any other Com
pany, and the Southwestern Life renders a 
real service to the policy holder. Ask your 
neighbor, we have about 1500 policy holders 
in Floyd Couny, and not a dissatisfied one. 
Remember if it’s Life Insurance it should be 
Southwestern Life Insurance.

ANGEL & CHILDERS, Agents
Life, Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Hail Insurance and 

FARM LOANS

li
■

■
■

■
è
a
■
■
■

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN a n d  s i  r g e o n

Spacial Attention Given to Women'i 
Dtaaaaaa.

Office Lockney Drug Co.
Office Phone SO — Re». 17 

Lockney. Texas

i  .C. Dickey A. C. Goes

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE A LOANS
Farm Lauda. Ranches. City Property 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Curroapondents for the
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston. Texas. 6 per cent Interest 
Prompt inspection.

“ SEE I S  FOR YOUR LOANS“
Surginer Bliding, North Side Square 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

PEXAS i n  li OPI n -
FALL TERM SF.PTIV b ER 20

f.ubbock. Sep^-mher 9.— Members 
i “ f  the Tech faculty are returning to 
; Lubbock almost dsiily* to begin the 
work of the organization preparatory 
to the opening of th- fall term, Sept- 

1 ember 20.
Members <>f the faculty have spent 

the «.un.mer in \arioii- localities. A 
j greater per cent of them have done 
, some work in other institutions of the i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

LEI US DELIVER 
YOUR MILK

Phone us your orders for 
Fresh Milk and Cream and 
it will be promptly delivered.

Sunnyside Dairy

SERVICE THAT WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU \
Plenty of ice to supply your wants at all times. 

Just Phone No. 24 and we are on the way with your
order. %
HAMBURGERS THAT MAKE YOU LIKE 'EM

The place where you get those Good Hamburgers 
that saisfy your appetite and make you come back 
often fur more.

A nice lin eof Candies, Confections, and Tobaccos, 
and most anything you want in the Quick Lunch line.

ZOEL’S HAMBURGGER FACTORY

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

We are just on the eve of gathering, what prom
ises to be one of the largest and best cotton and feed 
crops that the Plains has had in a number of years, 
and you are going to need the sendees of a bank 
in transacting your business during the hanesting 
season. We will be glad to sene you, and will give 
you promp, efficient and courteous attention.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to sene you

The Bank for Everybody

’++++++♦♦++♦+++•»•+++++++♦•(

♦.+++*+++♦++♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦++♦+♦' I

Ph 9001-F3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ì READY TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR I 
FALL GROCERY NEEDS

We have a fresh supply of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries on hand at all times to care for the needs of 
the people of Lockney and the Lockney country. 
In a few more days the farmers are going to be very 
busy gathering their crops, and there will be an extra 
lot of farm hands to be fed. Come here and get your 
grocery needs, and we assure you that you will find 
everything that is neded for your table. Prompt and 
courteous treatment at prices that will please you at 
all times.

i WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS !
6  ■

■

We are in the market for all your different kinds 
of grain crops, and pay he best prices the market af
fords at all time. Come in and let us figure on buy
ing your maize and kaffir heads.

You can depend on this elevator taking care of 
you in a promp and efficient manner, and giving you
at all times the very best prices that the market has 
to offer for your crops.

■
■

II
■

THE PEST CF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent sendee, and guarani ee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith's confectionery.

» .  F. McDUFFEE

Th* folk»* in* «r* the Ik-naocratic 
\'<nnlnr*s for offtrt- In Floyd county, 
-ubjsct to th*> November tri nerai *l*c-
:ioa.

OR DISTRICT JUDGE 
CHARLES CLEMENTS

OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MEADE F. GRIFFIN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
T P. GITMARIN

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

OR COI NTY J! DGF.
Wm. McOFHFK

OR COI NTY CLFRK
TOM W. DEEN

:  WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
We keep a supply of the best Coals obtainable,

■ and when you are in need of fuel this is the place to
■ get it.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE 60 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■

■
■
■
■
■
-
■
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■
■
■
■
■
■
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Work That Pleases
Phone us your desires in 

the Cleaning. Pressing and 
Alteration line, we call for 
and deliver promptly, and 
take the utmost care in hand
ling your clothes.

x »K s i l t  MIFF AND 
AX COLLECTOR 

P G STEGALL.

'OR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS MAUD MERRICK

T)R COUNTY SUIT. OF PUBLIC 
N8TRUCT10N

PRICE SCOTT

X»R TAX ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ' d r  c o m m is s io n e r . p r * * ; n o j
E. H. RANKIN

PHONE 133 !----------------------------------------
•OR COMMISSIONER. PRE. Na. I

WALTER WOOD
<Ra-*tc«tioa)City Tailor Shop

Mr*
FOR PUBLIC WED.HER

Wilkinson, Prop, p r e c in c t s , n o ; j a n d  i
C. K. BENNETT

r«- y ft*. '*7
m i*  ùjEi v.3Sïrii L ; ̂  ¡it*

I -
e a r n

BUI L DI NG S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD. ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

**♦♦♦**»*»♦♦♦♦»♦♦« is......»»♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦

♦♦♦SSS4SS44S4SS4S4S4S4SSSSSSSSSS4S44S4S4SSS4444 4 4 4 S »

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
We have a complete stock of School Supplies for 

the children who will be starting anther school term 
on Monday, September 6th, Send the children to 
us for the School Supplies, and they will be cared for 
just as efficiently as if the parents come with them,

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex«* Qualified Druggist*' League 

♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+»♦♦♦♦»♦»»* »♦+»»♦+
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Residents ot The Mid Plains 
Counties of West Texas

Comprised in the Boundaries of Bailey, Parmer, Castro, 1-amh, 
Swisher, Hale and The Plains Portions ot Deaf Smith,

Crosby, Floyd and Briscoe Counties
• » ______

If you have traveled over the counties named above—if you know the section of country in which you live—you must have 
been struck with the similarity of the soil, climatic conditions, water supply, topography, and the similarity in the products 
of the county—wheat, cotton, grain sorghums, as theprincipal products, with livestock and poultry raising, dairying and 
truck farming, millet, sudan, alfalfa, oats and other products rounding out the total productive scale in the section.

You must have noted—indeed, you did note 
when you decided to cast your lot in the 
county or section of your choice, within this 
area, that no other country within your

knowledge produces such a wide range of 
products, has such a wonderful supply of 
pure shallow water and combines with these 
a great climatic advantage that aids success-

ful growth of products demanded Ky all the 
world and furnishes protective condition! 
against many pests by its altitude and posi
tion within the temperate zone.

WE HAVE 
KIND OF 

FARMERS 
LOOKING

WITHIN THIS AREA THE 
A COUNTRY THAT GOOD 

EVERYWHERE A R E  
FOR, THE KIND OF A

COUNTRY IN W H I C H  CAPITAL 
WANTS TO INVEST.

It comprises an area of approximately 10.000 
square miles—possibily a little less, possibly 
more— in which, if by magic, you could over
night move a farmer frdni its northern to its 
southern, or from its eastern to western 
boundaries, he could begin the next morning 
with the same farming implements, tilling 
the same kind of land under the same condi
tions, and planting it to the same kind of 
crops that he was planting before bis remov
al. Difference which might appear large be
come small as you begin to apply standards 
of one to another. If you think this state
ment is incorrect, make the comparison, 
without regard to the sentiment of loyalty 
and vour immediate preference for your own 
locality. So far as the crops that can be 
raised, the depth of the sail, .the supply of wa
ter. and climatic conditions, the similarity is 
s-> great that one would have difficulty in ex- 
pla’ning anv «li•'Terences to the huiucseckcr 
lit.»ni a Jiit. nl sta'.r.

Wanted!
$10 For a Name

There is a word or combination of words that is exact
ly the correct name for the great body of land embraced 
in the plains area of these ten counties. That name is 
one thing this committee is seeking.
Think of a rich alluvial plateau, underlaid with an 
abundant supply of water, with deep soil, excellent cli
matic conditions, all adapted to the greatest diversified 
farming effort ever conceived—all equally excellent in 
every respect for undreamed-of development—cover
ing an area of nearly or quite 10.00Q square miles, each 
section of it limited only by the initiative and effort put 
forth by the people who populate it. That, in brief, is 
the country in which we live. What is the name for it? 
Let us have your ideas. .

If the name you give is adopted as the name for the ter
ritory or this organization, you will be awarded the 
prize of $10. Address your replies to H. B. Adams, Sec
retary. l.ockncv, Texas.

4 \ 0

»

THESE FACTS HA'E GIVEN RISE TO 
THE BELIEF THAT WE CAN SUC
CESSFULLY ADVERTISE AND EX- 

• PLOIT T H I S  TERRITORY AS A 
WHOLE IN A NATIONAL WAY. « 

'And thus bring about the development we are 
working for in a much more systematic and 
effective way than we are now doing.
For instance, your county has wonderful ag
ricultural resources, v a s t  undeveloped 
wenlth; your community, town or city has 
good churches, good schools, excellent high
ways. perhaps, gins, elevators, ever-abund- 
ant water supply ready to he tapped, paved 
streets, good markets, and other modern 
needs which attract the homcsecker. Are 
there any of the«e thing« your neighboring 
county does not have? They do have them. 
They have these and they have them in al
most the exact degree that you have. And 
they arc advertising them in about the same 
way that you are advertising. They are 
reaching as many people as they can reach 
with the finances at their command, as you 
are doing. They are building and pushing^ 
forward, bettering living conditions, working 
for greater development. P.ut they, like you, 
nre working as individual counties, possibly, 
as individual gyjjujmniucs.

With Conditions So Exactly Similiar Over This Area of 10,000 
Square Miles There Is No Reason We cannot Establish 

an Identity That Would be Nation Wide
But this will take harmonious working to
gether. It will take mutual understanding 
and it will require grouping our advertising 
resources to a great extent. And the im
mediate question is whether or not the peo
ple of this great territory will see the possi
bilities and will rise to the opportunity we 
have long had before us, but are just now 
realizing.
l ast week at Plainview representatives from 
Communities in evrrv county named above, 
discussed the possibilities of this idea for 
three hours, and arrived at the conclusion that

the project is not only a good one but that it 
is workable. That through such organized 
effort the territory can be advertised, and 
developed ten-fold more effectively than by 
efforts alone of the individual county or 
community; and molded into the recognized 
greatest diversified farming section in the 
nation. These representatives formed a per
manent organization which they want to be
gin functioning at once. Committees are now 
giving their time to the studv of the practical 
workings of such a movement, to the adap
tion of constitution and by-laws, and the

scope of the organization's activities. Alt 
efforts now being put forth, and the success 
or failure of the collective effort thus begun, 
however, will depend altogether on the sup
port which can he obtained from the individ
ual communities. If you think your com
munity should get behind such an organiza
tion. aid if with moral and financial supfrort; 
and thus, within a short scope of years begin 
to feel the result* of the united effort put 
forth, lend a hand. If the idea is good. Im 's 
make it go. Let’s take advantage of the for
tunate situation which is ours.

This advertisement, sponsored bv the Representatives of 33 communities in meetine assembled, is presented here with the
Compliments of The Uckney Beacon
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Discriminating Women
WHO BUY FOR STYLE AND QUAUTY ATTENTION
AN INFINITE VARIETY OF THE LATEST CREATIONS IN

D R E S S E S  A N D  C O A T S

P E R F E C T I O N  C L O T H E S
will stand the rough usage of the School Boy.

LADIES! DO NOT OVERLOOK
— the complete showing of the latest Styles in

MILLINERY. COATS AND DRESSES
Allow us to assist you in the selection of your outfit.

SLIPPERS TO MATCH |

BAKER ME R C A NT I L E  C O M P A N Y  |
“ THE STORE WITH THE G O O D S ”  %

i t
• X »  «J* •** •!* ♦** •!* *1* %• ♦.* v  v  * /  ‘ I* • X MJ**I* *iM***!*

OUR SATURDAY S P E C I A L S ! . - ™ “ ! : " ™ .

VV

The new modes for fall are here, ready for your 
careful approval. A complete assortment of the new
est in Coats and Dresses awaits your visit to our 
Ready-to-Wear Department.

Stylish Coats— Dresses of the latest fashion, a line 
that will win your instant admiration. Variety of 
style and fabrics together with beautiful autumn col
ors and combinations, make this the finest showing 
we’ve ever made.

YVe suggest that you inspect these garments NOYV! 
Doing so will give you the advantage of selecting 
from an unusually large assortment. Nothing has 
been spared in our efforts to present the very latest 
in style and quality at very reasonable prices.

C O A T S
C oats of English plaids and checks, plain tailored 

manish styles, and some fur trimmed. Chiffon Broad 
cloth, Y’elour, Y alprese, and Suedettee dress coats, 
fur and braid trimmed, in tan, coco brown, claret 
red, channel red, black, navy and blue. Prices range 
$11.50, $17.50, $22.50, $28.50, and up to $48.50

D R E S S E S
Dresses of Satin crepe, flat crepe, corded and bro

caded crepes, in all the new autumn shades such as 
claret red, jungle green, channel read arid black. 
Price* range $9.95, $12.50, $17.50 and up to $34.50

H A T S
YY’e have a large and lovely assortment of Ladies’ 

Hats, in both the popular large shapes and the Chic 
small models. In all the new autumn shades, made 
of velvets, satin and felt combination, etc. These 
hats are wonderful values at$2.85, $3.85, $4,85, $5.50

~] Jacobs Bros. Co.
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

CASH GROCERY
P R I C E D  T O  A P P E A L  TO YOU| 

N E V E R  F A I L

>n Ice Books.—Lockncy Ice & Electric

| KOR RENT Two roim «*■ -Geo. 
T. Meriwether. S9-tfc

11 bed room end dining room furniture.
' CrtLger Furniture Co. <9

CIRCLE H

O R A N G E S ...  PerDozen. . . .  25c
FRESH COLORADO

C E L E R Y . . . .  Per Bunch. . . . 15c

| FOR SALE—Kentucky drill, cheep.— 
[ B. R Cert he 1, Route l. lt-pd

FOR RENT—Three-room house one- 
Ij hell mile from Mein stm t. See or 
I; write J. E. Unmmit, Lockncy, Texes. 
| Route 3. 50-2t-c

WANTED—Cleen cotton rugs, to uee 
for washing presses end wipirur ma
chinery. Don't bring silk or wool rags 

will pay 6c per pugr .1 —Beacon 
office.
FOR SALE—Emerson Grain dril 
—See L. If. Gruver.

.PHONE 139 Tor our attra ive price 
[on lee Honks - Lockncy T . \ Electric

STOCK UP NOW

PINK SALMON. . PerCen. . 15c
FANCY

T O K A Y  G R A P E S , . l b  ..1212c
FRESH ELBERTA

P E A C H E S .  ...P er  Dozen.. ..35c
CLEAN UP

C R Y S T A L  WHITE S O A P
24 Bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00|

WHERE YriUR $$S$S$,HAVE MORE CENTS] 
Remember we have WHITE CREST FLOUR! 

For Your Special Baking

, FOR RENT—Nice three r  tn apart
ment, well furnished, lights water 

l and bath F<>r term* Me Mm. V> I. 
Whitt, Phooe 184.

WE REPAIR ANYTHING FLEC- 
TB1CAL -f.ockney Ice A i iectric.

FOR SALE— 452 acre farm, well im
proved, 400 acre* in cultivation, 300 
.« -«•» ready to be planted » wheat; 

If 14 ro*>m house, ham 100 to t long. In 
-hallow water district, w r i ll, eon- 

i crete tanka, only two mihm from 
I Lockney. This place la in a high 
j »fate of cultivation, excellent improve- 
| mrnts, well located and well worth the 
j money. Can give good term«, on long 
time payment*, and reasonable cash 
down. Ha* 83,200 33 year govern
ment loen. Also have 4 re m house, 
near Lockney High School, with three 
lot* at bargain. If interested write or 
call at Beacon office for further parti
cular*.

F»>R SALE OR TRADE G .-d income 
; property In Lubbock to sell or trade 
i for good smooth land in Floyd coun
ty. I f  interested write Bo* htM, Lub- 
boek, Texas 61-fit-p

LAND AGENTS—I own land near 
Amarillo and Hereford, Texas for sale 
at cheap prices. Full commission* 
paid to land men that have buyers. 
Write for term* and oth^r infor
mation to W. P. Martin, Box 351, 
Amarillo, Tev*«

LOST—A pig, left my place on Aug, 
25th. Notify Mr*. C. H. Huffman, 
Phone 9016F11.

handle Historical Society will bring 
and exhibit those many old article* 
which remind us of the great his
tory of the West. Hon. Pink L. Par
rish, mayor of Lubbock will deliver 
an address in the afternoon of this 
day. Others have Leen asked to 
«peak.

The general exhibit hall is expected

to lie filed to overflow-ing with'The 
finest of exhibits.

Special invitation is extended to all 
in and out of Crosby County to take 
part in any special features. . Es
pecially is the association anxious to 
have visitor* and those who will take 
part on Town Day and Old Settler# 
day. ____________

FOR SALE—Good second-hand Ford1 
touring car, cheap, worth the money. 

-Dr. S. M. Henry. 51-tf-e
Ü IF YOU ARE NOT PROTECTED-WHY NOT? ’

MONEY TALKS

Salesmen, Salesladies and Retail 
Merchants. My itcm.4 fit all o f you.
Salesman average* f l  profit for every)
: nl< r called c*n < -t . dealer 9- ,  he

'«•II- : t * ■ mill.. 11.50 on »_' in- Fonc 148
vested. Salesman makes |l. If you 
are a salesman or wish *b become 
one. If you never sold anything in 
your life I w ill tell you how .to make 
better than flOO a week, faddresa)
George L Id»ne Mansfield, ‘ Ohio,

If you are not protected against fire, you should be 
— fire never gives warning, and once started is hard 
to stop. See us today for protection on your home.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY
Lockney, Texa*
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CROSBY COI NTT ANN l'AL
FAIR SEPTEMBER 16th. TO 18

160 ACRES. Hart County. Castro 
county; all in cultivation, but no 

,o*h#r Improvement*. have thru« of 
) these tract* with one half of the land 

I ready f»r «  h.-n* f  »  «: ■ • < , h pay-, 
l. ng rtme « «  balance. J F DuB«>«e. 

i Plainvicw. Texas. 49 4tf

Crosbyton, Texas, September 9.— 
The Eighth annual fair of Crosby 
.-ounty will be held on Sept. 8th to 18 
promises to be one of the best ever 
held. C

There will be special features for 
each of the four days. A substan- 
tail program has b«*en completed. In 
addition to '.he special features of the 
lay, there will he a free eduacational 
Picture show each evening.

The first day i* arranged for the 
communities of the county to carry 
nut a special community program. 
Each community is to have a fair 
queen and form in a big general 
parade.

After the parade the crowing the 
the county fair queen.

The second day is special town day 
for all the towns of hte South Plain*. 
Several have already indicated that 
bring their bands, special music and 
be priveledged to put on any stunts 
they may wish to. This will also be 
States day. West Texas day, and 
Crosby county day. Tag* will lie fur
nished to distinguish who ia who.

The third day is for the old Settler* 
who settled this beloved Weet. They 
will form parade at 1 o'clock and fea
ture the old time implements, prairie 
schooner, carta, etc., with the many 
old time relics and eurioe. In addi
tion to this, Mr. Haley, field repre
sentative of the South Plains-Pni»-

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

$1.25 Extra Slim Blue Work Shirts,
Coat Style. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

$3.50 Blue Dinim Overalls. . . . . . . . . . . $2.99
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ RED TOP BOOTS

Sizes from 7 to 2
GET YOURS YVHILE THE SIZES ARE HERE. 

ALSO A BIG ASSORTMENT OF OVERSHOES 
AND BOOTS FOR MEN AND YVOMEN.

Boyd Huff
THE CLOTHIER

.. I


